Lesson 14
The Last Call
Matthew 25:31–46;
Revelation 22:6–21

ACTIVITIES

Choose from the following activities and crafts to help connect Bible learning to life.

☐ Coming Soon Poster

☐ Finger Play

☐ Flower Basket Craft

☐ Happy Dance

Talk about how new movies or TV
shows are sometimes advertised with a
“Coming Soon” poster. Challenge children to make their own “Coming Soon” poster
for Jesus’ return, including details from Scripture. For children who are skilled at using technology, allow them to use digital tools.

Give each child one and a half paper
plates. Tape the half plate to the front
of the other plate to make a basket.
Have the children draw a cross on it
and decorate it. Punch a hole at the
top and thread with yarn for a handle. Make
flowers: stack two pieces of tissue paper; accordion-fold them and tie in the middle; pull out
the layers; attach pipe-cleaner stems. Put the
flowers in the basket. Say, Your baskets can
remind you that when you are kind and show
love to others, you are showing love to Jesus.

Hold up the correct fingers for each line.
Have children copy you. Say, Five little
children in the neighborhood. The first
one said, “I’m glad I’m going to heaven.” The
second one said, “How do you know?” The
third one said, “Jesus loves and forgives me
so!” The fourth one said, “He took my sins
away.” The fifth one said, “Let’s clap and
shout hooray!” Then off went the children to
sing and praise God.

Give children scarves or strips of
colorful crepe paper. Play “He’s
Coming” (digital resource center),
or search online for hymns and
songs about heaven to play for the children.
Have children dance or move to music. Talk
about the happy day when Jesus returns and
how we can look forward to living with Him forever in the new heaven and earth.
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